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RareBooksClub. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback. 408
pages. Dimensions: 9.7in. x 7.4in. x 0.8in.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing
text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos)
from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1848 edition. Excerpt: . . . having gone through
many editions, is used very generally in the colleges of that province, and being translated into
Italian, was published at Perugia in 1813. He died in 1752. BISTERFELD, (John Henry, ) a native of
Germany, professor of theology and philosophy at Weissenburg or Karlsburg, in Transylvania, to
which appointment he was invited in 1629. Here he met with great success, and displayed such
knowledge in mathematics and physics, that he was considered by the common people to be a
necromancer. He warmly opposed Stephen Catona, chaplain of the royal household, who brought
with him puritanical doctrines from England, and wished to introduce them into the reformed
church of Transylvania and Hungary. He succeeded so far, that prince Raksczy decreed that none
professing the puritanical faith should sit in the synod of Sakmar. However, after Catenas death the
puritan became the prevailing...
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ReviewsReviews

This book will never be easy to start on looking at but quite entertaining to read. It is actually packed with wisdom and knowledge It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ms. Missour i Sa tter f ield DV M-- Ms. Missour i Sa tter f ield DV M

It in one of my personal favorite book. Sure, it is engage in, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. I am quickly could possibly get a enjoyment
of looking at a published book.
-- Welling ton Rosenba um-- Welling ton Rosenba um
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